David Carlton Bryant
May 20, 1944 - April 28, 2019

David Carlton Bryant, age 74 a resident of Fayetteville, Arkansas, passed away at the
Willard Walker Hospice Home, Sunday, April 28, 2019. He was born May 20, 1944, in
Camden, Arkansas to the late Carlton “Speck” Bryant and Anna Frances Martindale
Bryant.
David lettered in football and track for the Camden Panthers, and later taught school and
coached in the Camden School District. He loved his students and did his best to be a
positive role model in their lives. He earned his Bachelor’s and Master’s degrees from
Southern State College, now Southern Arkansas University. The 35 mile commute was
often made in unairconditioned Volkswagen Beetles by David and three additional
commuters.
David and Susan moved to Northwest Arkansas (referred to by him as God’s Country) in
the early 90s and David worked for DabCo Supply. He enjoyed hunting and fishing
throughout his life and living near Beaver Lake with his dog Augie by his side.
He is survived by his wife Susan, son Joseph and wife Susie of Gravette, Arkansas,
daughter Jeanne Helms and husband Ken of Fayetteville, Arkansas, grandchildren, Beau
Bryant, Jordan Ragan, Patrick Ragan, and Holley Helms; brother Don Bryant and wife
Jean of Rogers, Arkansas. He also leaves behind mother-in-law Jane Green, brothers-inlaw Bobby Green, Tommy Green (Stacy); sisters-in-law, Mary Jane Evins (Robert), Gin
Foster (Phil); nephews Alan Bryant, Charles Green, Kris Green, Nathan Green, Nick
Green, Jason Evins, Jonathan Evins, Chase Foster; nieces, Mandy Boyette, Cathey
Roberts, Cindy Harrington, Jennifer Bishop, Whitney Moore, Cameron Machen; and a
host of many other family members and best friend Kenny Pace. He was preceded in
death by father-in-law Charles Green and sister-in-law Regina Green. David was “feared”
as the tickle monster by his many young nieces and nephews.
Graveside service will be held Wednesday, May 1, 2019 at 11:00 am at St. Joseph
Cemetery in Fayetteville, Arkansas.

Memorials may be made to Willard Walker Hospice Home 325 Longview Drive,
Fayetteville, Arkansas or the charity of your choice.
Online guestbook at www.siscofuneral.com
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Comments

“

Susan and family, Bill and I were saddened to hear of David’s death. He was such a
great guy and a friend to so many. Know our prayers are with you.
Alice & Bill Carter

Alice & Bill Carter - May 03, 2019 at 04:30 PM

“

Susan and family, I was so sorry to learn of David's passing. May God's grace be
sufficient for you in the coming days and weeks as you cope with this deep loss.
Thinking of you.

Angela Livingston Groves - May 03, 2019 at 01:09 PM

“

To Don and the family I wanted to let you know I was thinking of you and I am sorry
for your loss.
Benny Mays, Fairview Cardinal ‘65

Benny Mays - May 02, 2019 at 11:31 AM

“

Susan,Jeanne, and Joe,
Heard of the passing of David today. Thoughts and prayers for you and your family.
Susan, you and David made the Wooldridge family move to Camden so comfortable
in 1972. Thank you so much.Working with David, coaching the Camden Panthers,
were some of the best years of my life. May God bless you and your family. Love,
Larry Wooldridge

Larry Wooldridge - May 01, 2019 at 11:12 AM

“

David and Susan were role models for so many of us at CHS. Praying for family at
this sad time.

Margaret Jane Dansby Gatewood - April 30, 2019 at 09:20 PM

“

We are very sorry for your loss! We lift you up in prayer at this difficult time.
Steve & Debbie Herndon
Centerton, Arkansas

Steve Herndon - April 30, 2019 at 03:40 PM

“

Country Basket Blooms was purchased for the family of David Carlton Bryant.

April 30, 2019 at 09:59 AM

“

Susan, I am so sorry for your loss but know that you have a wonderful sense of relief
that any suffering is now gone. I will be thinking of you on Wednesday and am so
sorry I won't be able to attend the graveside. I look forward to seeing you soon.
Carlotta

Carlotta Aist - April 30, 2019 at 05:15 AM

“

Words can’t express what “Coach Bryant” meant to Mark during his days as a
Camden Panther. Then years later when David had the store he became a good
friend to us all. Mark and David shared many turkey hunting experiences. Each one
trying to out do the other one! We missed you both when you moved, but we are so
thankful for the many happy years you all shared with your kids and grands close by.
Our deepest sympathy to all Coach’s beloved family. Mark and Theresa Perry

Theresa - April 29, 2019 at 09:53 PM

“

Susan, my heart goes out to all who loved him. I recently watched the video at Scotty
and Cathey’s where you were celebrating Christmas. You’ve taken such care to
make him safe. I’m glad he had you by his side. Know that I am sending love and
prayers. Sandy

sandra hubbard roberts - April 29, 2019 at 07:19 PM

“

Susan, Don and Family,
I have such fond memories of us all growing up in Camden. I am so saddened to
learn of David’s death. He was such a well liked teacher and Coach. Know that you
are in my thoughts and prayers during this most difficult time.

Jim Hogg, Jr. - April 29, 2019 at 07:16 PM

“

I have lots of memories of our years in Camden. We had a wonderful group of friends
and always had a good time. To the young people today, our lives were probably
boring but, we had fun, therefore, the wonderful memories.
God bless all of you and we can be thankful that David is now in a better place.
Betsy Etz

Betsy Etz - April 29, 2019 at 02:58 PM

“

Betsy Etz lit a candle in memory of David Carlton Bryant

Betsy Etz - April 29, 2019 at 02:23 PM

